[Efficacy of E-max porcelain laminate veneer on esthetic restoration for anterior teeth over 2 years].
To evaluate the clinical effect of E-max porcelain laminate veneer on esthetic restoration for anterior teeth over 2 years. E-max porcelain laminate veneer was used in 45 patients with 120 defective anterior teeth. Improved Ryge veneer reexamination standards including the integrity of ceramic veneer, marginal adaptation, gingival health and color match were adopted to evaluate the of clinical effect during 2 years of follow-up. The average satisfaction rate instantly after treatment, 1 year after treatment and 2 years after treatment was 93%, 95% and 94%, respectively. E-max porcelain laminate veneer has fewer side effects, better aesthetics and biological characteristics. The treatment is cost-efficient, safe and long-lasting.